
Brawn & Brews 
United States Strongman, Inc. Contest Entry Form 

USS Membership Required of all Athletes 

Contest Director: Matthew Sefton 

Contact Info: https://runsignup.com/Race/MO/KansasCity/SBCStrongmanChampionship  

Date & Time: 4/4/2020 10:00:00 AM 

Location: 1200 Swift St., North Kansas City, MO 64116 

Weigh-in: 1200 Swift St., North Kansas City, MO 64116 on 4/3 from 4-7pm and 4/4 from 8:30-9:30am, 

Hotel: N/A 

Divisions:  

W LW Novice (165-) 

W HW Novice (165+) 

W LW Master (132-) 

W MW Master (132-165) 

W HW Master (165+) 

W LW Open 

W MW Open 

W HW Open 

W SHW Open 

M LW Novice (220-) 

M HW Novice (220+) 

M LW Master (220-) 

M HW Master (220+) 

M LW Open 

M MW Open 

M HW Open 

M SHW Open 

Events: Keg Press Medley, Car Deadlift, Husa Carry, Stone Over bae 

Awards: Trophies 1st-3rd 

Entry Fees: $70 

Entry Deadline: 3/21/2020 

Mail Entries & Fees: N/A 

Online Entry: https://runsignup.com/Race/MO/KansasCity/SBCStrongmanChampionship  

Social Media Links: https://www.facebook.com/events/454256408509419/?ti=icl  

 

  

https://runsignup.com/Race/MO/KansasCity/SBCStrongmanChampionship
https://runsignup.com/Race/MO/KansasCity/SBCStrongmanChampionship
https://www.facebook.com/events/454256408509419/?ti=icl


Brawn & Brews 
 

In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, and my 
assignees, waive and release all rights and damages I may have against United States Strongman, Inc., Willie Wessels, 
Strong Barbell Club, JP Price, Matthew Sefton,any and all sponsors of the event, their representatives and assigns, for 
any and all injuries incurred by me in conjunction with these championships and in traveling to and from the event. And in 
further consideration of permission being granted to me to participate in the United States Strongman, Inc. CONTEST and 
its related events, I hereby grant United States Strongman, Inc., and/or any other approved video or entertainment 
organization and all of their agents, successors, licensees and assigns, the right to photograph or otherwise reproduce 
(whether by film, tape, still photography or otherwise) my voice, appearance and name, and to exhibit, distribute, transmit, 
and/or otherwise exploit any and all media, including without limitation, by means of still photography, motion pictures, 
radio, television, television motion pictures, video, printing or any other medium now known or hereafter devised, including 
with respect also to any merchandising, advertising and/or publicity, and the right to use my name and information about 
me in any connection with any of the foregoing. The rights granted by me hereunder are granted for the entire universe 
and shall endure in perpetuity and no further compensation shall be payable to me at anytime in connection therewith. 
Nothing contained herein shall be deemed to obligate United States Strongman, Inc., and/or any other approved video or 
entertainment organization, to photograph or otherwise reproduce my voice, appearance or name, or to make use of any 
rights granted herein. I also understand that the aforementioned rights may be reassigned at any time without further 
consent. I understand that United States Strongman, Inc. and/or any other approved video or entertainment organization, 
are videotaping and photographing the Event in express reliance upon the foregoing, and I represent and agree that I am 
free to grant the rights granted to United States Strongman, Inc.. and/or any other approved video or entertainment 
organization hereunder. Therefore I affix my signature below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CONTEST 
NAME & 
DATE 

Novice 
Masters 
LW 
Women 

MW 
Women 

HW 
Women 

Novice 
Masters 
LW 
Men 

MW Men HW Men 

Keg Press  50,75,100 75,100,150 75,100,150 150,200,225 200,225,275 200,225,275 
Husa 
Carry 

160 170 180 250 280 310 

Car DL Compact 
w/Blocks 

Compact Compact Sedan 
w/blocks 

Sedan Sedan + Weight 

Stone 
Over Bar 

120 150 170 220 260 320 

Sled Pull 200 250 300 400 500 600 
 

Rules Here: 

EVENT 1: Keg Press Series (60 Second time limit) 

Three kegs are cleaned and pressed overhead from lightest to heaviest. Continue Clean and Press last keg for as 
many reps as possible within the time limit. Both arms must be locked out overhead in control. The competitor 
must wait for a down command from their judge on each rep. Points are given for total reps cleaned and pressed 
in 60 seconds. Belt, Elbow Sleeves, knee sleeves, wrist wraps, and gloves are allowed. Grip shirts, tacky, etc. 
are not allowed 
EVENT 2: Husafell Stone Carry 120ft (60ft down and 60ft back for time) 

Husa will be lifted from the ground and carried in front of the competitor. Competitor will walk the Husa 60ft 
around a cone and back to the start. The stone must be set down upright on the starting mat for the time to end. 
Points are given for the fastest time to travel 120ft or be given for the longest distance traveled if Husa is 
dropped before finishing. No drops are allowed. Belt, Elbow Sleeves, knee sleeves, wrist wraps, and gloves are 
allowed Grip shirts, tacky, etc. are not allowed 
EVENT 3: Car Deadlift (AMRAP in 60 seconds) 

The car will be deadlifted from the ground to a controlled upright position. Competitor must wait for a down 
command from their judge on each rep. There will be no lift command. Points are given for most reps deadlifted 
in 60 seconds. Straps, Belt, Elbow Sleeves, knee sleeves, wrist wraps, and gloves are allowed. 
EVENT 4: Atlas Stone Over Bar (AMRAP in 60 seconds) 

Stone will be loaded over a 48 inch yoke bar. Stone will be returned under the bar to the competitor after each 
rep. Points are given for most stone loads in 60 seconds. Tacky, Belt, Elbow Sleeves, knee sleeves, wrist wraps, 
and gloves are allowed 
EVENT 5: Arm over arm sled pull (TIE BREAKER EVENT ONLY) 

This event will only take place if there is a tie for one of the top three places in a class. Competitor will be 
seated with feet on loaded yoke. Competitor will pull sled 50ft using a 2” battle rope. Winner will be the 
competitor who pull the sled 50ft in the shortest time, or furthest distance pulled if 50ft is not completed 

 

Sponsors Here: KCSTRONGMAN, Cerberus Strength 


